MANUFACTURER'S DECLARATION
Danfoss A/S
Refrigeration & Air Conditioning Controls

declares under our sole responsibility that the
Product(s) Solenoid valve and coil
Type(s)

Valves: EVR - EVRH - EVP - EVRC - EVU - EVUL - EVUF - EVO - AKV -AKVH
- AKVO

Coils evaluated in combination with above listed valves: 018Fxxx, 18Zxxx, 042Nxxx

Covered by this declaration is in conformity with the following directive(s), standard(s) or other
normative document(s), provided that the product is used in accordance with our instructions.

RoHs Directive 2011/65/EU (RoHs 2.0)
The product(s) confirms to the restriction of the use of lead, mercury, hexavalent chromium,
polybrominated biphenyls(PBB), and polybrominated diphenyl ethers(PBDE) as described in Directive
2011/65/EU of 8 June 2011.

Date: 2016-06-03  
Approved by
Signature
Name Jesper Kirkegård
Title Enigneering Director

Date: 2016-06-03  
Issued by
Signature
Name Bin Zhang
Title Design Engineer

Danfoss only vouches for the correctness of the English version of this declaration. In the event of the declaration being translated into any other
language, the translator concerned shall be liable for the correctness of the translation.